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1) Do you have a passion for SOCCER? Don’t miss this exclusive UCIE Coffee Hour special!

UCIE Coffee Hour Special

SOCCER TOURNAMENT

IN COLLABORATION WITH I.C.E AND THE ARABIC CLUB

When: September 19, 2014 from 3pm-5pm

Where: WSU Soccer field (Across RUSS Engineering)

(Registration has to be in by Wednesday September 17, 2014)

For registration and additional info contact: ucie18@wright.edu and ucie19@wright.edu

Don’t Miss The Kick-Off!! Sign Up NOW!!!
Come to the Wright State International Gateway for our document party!

When: September 19, 2014

Time: 10:00 A.M - 3:00 P.M

Location: 244 Student Union

We will have staff on hand to remove holds and check your documents.

Light refreshments will be served

For more information please contact WSIG

937-775-4400
3) Identity Theft Crime Prevention Tips

It is estimated that over 500,000 people will fall victim to identity theft this year. Criminals use a variety of methods to steal Social Security Numbers (SSN), driver’s license numbers, credit card numbers, ATM cards, telephone calling cards, and other pieces of information like your birth date or address.

There are two types of identity theft. An account takeover occurs when a thief gets your credit account information and purchases products &/or services by physically using your card at a business, simply entering the number and expiration number on line, or reading the numbers over the phone.

Application Fraud is when a criminal uses your SSN and other information to open new accounts in your name. You cannot totally prevent identity theft, but you can reduce your risk of fraud!

1) Do not carry extra credit cards, your Social Security card, birth certificate or passport in your wallet or purse. On campus – store your wallet in a safe & secure place.

2) Reduce the number of credit cards you actively use. Cancel unused accounts. Don’t fill out credit applications just to get the “free gift”!

3) Always put your credit card receipts in your wallet rather than in the shopping bag.

4) Keep a list or photocopy of all your credit cards, bank accounts, & investments in a secure place. Make sure you have the phone number to call to report each stolen card.

5) Never give out your SSN, credit card numbers or other personal information over the phone, by mail, or on the Internet unless you have a trusted business relationship and you have initiated the call.

6) Remove your name from the marketing lists of the four credit reporting bureaus: Equifax, Experian, Novus/Innovis, and Trans Union. Call 1-888-5OPTOUT. This will limit the number of pre-approved credit offers you receive, and remove a potential target for identity thieves who use them to order credit cards in your name.

7) Check your credit report at least once a year. If you become a victim of identity theft, you can catch it early by checking your credit report regularly.

Participate in privacy! Only you can reduce your risk of identity theft.

For more information, visit the Privacy Rights Clearinghouse at http://www.privacyrights.org/index.htm.

Adapted from: Think Federal Credit Union Prime Time Connections

http://www.wright.edu/administration/safety/tips.html

Jonathon Henderson
International Program Advisor, UCIE
4) Wright State shuttle schedules for Fall Semester 2014

Wright State transportation department released schedules for shuttle which runs thorough various housings around Wright State University. Please check the attachments for more information.

Jonathon Henderson
International Program Advisor, UCIE

5) OPT Instructions for students graduating in Fall 2014

If you are graduating in Fall 2014, international students may not apply for OPT more than 90 days prior to graduation. Therefore, please do not submit your OPT applications for Fall Semester 2014 prior to September 13, 2014.

Choose a beginning date for Fall Semester OPT between 12/13/2014 and 2/11/2015.

PLEASE NOTE: If you have any reservations regarding potential graduation for Fall Semester, please do not apply for OPT until after mid term grades have been posted.

Kimberly Fritz
Assistant Director, International Student Employment and Services, UCIE

6) International Students Driving and Licensing

International Students can drive for at least 30 days on their International License from their country. They do have to have their passport and visa with it. Non residents even have one year. The license will be a foreign license not one bought here in the US.

However students are advised to get an Ohio OL as soon as possible for less delays and ease of operation but it is their choice before the 30 day mark for residents and one year for non residents.

Sergeant Patrick Ammon
Police Sergeant, Crime Prevention Coordinator